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Abstract 
This study examined Residents’ evaluation of turning transport infrastructure (road) to spaces for holding social ceremonies in 
the indigenous residential zone of Ogbomoso, an indigenous city in Oyo State, Nigeria. Upon stratifying the city into the three 
identifiable zones, the core, otherwise known as the indigenous residential zone was isolated for study. Of the twenty (20) 
political wards in the two local government areas of the town, fifteen (15) wards that were totally or almost totally located in the 
indigenous zone constituted the study area. Respondents were selected along one out of every three (33.3%) of the Trunk – C
(local) roads being the one mostly used for the purpose in the study area. The respondents were the residents, commercial 
motorists, commercial motorcyclists, and celebrants. Six hundred and forty-two (642) questionnaire were administered and 
harvested on the spot. The Mean Analysis generated from the respondents’ rating of twelve perceived hazards (resulting from 
turning roads to space for holding social ceremonies) listed in the questionnaire were then used to determine respondents’ most 
highly rated perceived consequences of the practice (noisy environment, Blockage of drainage by waste, and Endangering the life 
of the sick on the way to hospital); the most highly rated reasons why the practice came into being (lack of strict enforcement of 
the law against the action, and high cost of renting halls); and level of acceptability of the practice (found to be very 
unacceptable) in the study area. Policy makers should therefore focus their attention on strict enforcement of the law prohibiting 
the practice in order to ensure more cordial relationship among the citizenry, seeing citizens’ unacceptability of the practice in the 
study area. 
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1.  Introduction 
A road is a path established over land for the passage of vehicles, people and animals. Roads can function in two 
ways: they can provide access to properties and they provide mobility which is the ability to get from one place to 
another. Access to properties is needed at both ends of a trip. Mobility involves the travel time and freedom of 
movement along the path of each trip. The degree to which a road way provides land access and mobility determines 
its functional class. 
Roads are put into many uses outside providing mobility. One of the popular uses especially in the indigenous 
residential zones of our cities, mainly in Yoruba land in Nigeria is turning the roads to space for holding social 
ceremonies.  These ceremonies include marriage, naming, funeral, celebration of life’s achievements (graduation, 
house ‘warming’, coronation), birth day anniversary, among others. When any one of these is to be held, roads are 
usually blocked for safety. The practice is not likely to be acceptable to the generality of residents (stakeholders) 
because of the attendant environmental hazard and risks (Okanlawon et al, 2015). The acceptance of the practice has 
not been empirically documented and verified especially from the stakeholders’ (residents, motorists, motorcyclists,
and celebrants) point of view, hence this study. Such documentation like this will provide answers to the following 
questions: 
A. What are the causes of utilizing roads as space for holding social ceremonies especially in the indigenous 
residential area of Ogbomoso? 
B. Are residents aware of hazards associated with the practice? 
C. How severe are these hazards? 
D. Is the practice acceptable to the stakeholders? 
E. What is the level of acceptability of the practice by the stakeholders? 
Successfully providing answers to these questions is considered to be very important for a number of reasons. 
First, environmental degradation is a necessary antecedent to the development of intervention programs. Second, 
information on residents’ identification of hazards and measurement of perceived risks can be used as guide to 
designing educational and enlightenment programs to mitigate hazardous behaviours. Third, information on socially 
acceptable decisions will guide policy directives to ensure that amenities provided are used wisely and protected. 
Fourth, identifying whether the residents’ behaviours are responses to inadequate environmental amenities or natural 
or both would make policy makers to provide necessary environmental amenities and/or infrastructure. This 
research will benefit both the developing and the underdeveloped world where: one: solutions are to be proffered to 
ameliorating the problems of environmental hazards that are not actually from industrialization and; residents’ input 
are needed to design and implement such ameliorative policies (Sanoff, 2006; Afon, 2011). 
2. Theoretical Perspective of the Study 
The social, economic and health importance of roads in any community, and by extension, nation cannot be 
underestimated. Roads provide access to properties and they also provide mobility which is ability to transport 
goods and services from one place to another. Traffic in urban area is necessitated by the need for various parts to 
relate with one another. The various parts in urban areas are the land use types which include residential, 
commercial, industrial, recreational institutions among others. The location, quality and type of roads will determine 
the volume of traffic and frequency of use of such roads.  
In the indigenous residential zones of indigenous cities mostly in Yoruba land in Nigeria, roads are used for 
divers social activities or ceremonies. The practice is often a concern, largely because of perceived risks to residents 
and road users. Roads could be blocked for many reasons ranging from street trading (Yunusa, 1995, 2008) revenue 
collection (Olaoye, 2009), street begging, effecting repairs on the faulty aspects of the road, among others. Road 
block for social ceremonies as used in this study is a temporary barrier across a road used to stop or hinder traffic 
from having a thorough fare. This practice generates environmental hazards and risks which are perceived 
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differently by the stakeholders (Okanlawon et al, 2015). The assessment of residents’ awareness of prevalence of 
environment hazards, reasons for embarking on the practice that generates the hazards, and the acceptance of the 
practice that generates such hazards in their residential environment becomes imperative. 
Working with residents’ perception data on environmental hazards and acceptance of the practice that generates 
such hazards has some advantages. In the first place, it reflects the residents’ level of concerns. Second, many 
environmental problems require solutions which must be sought from various position of ignorance. Since hazards 
and risks perception are phenomena in search of explanations (Sjoberg, 2000); in many instances, better information 
on how people perceive and react to environmental issues may lead to more enlightened decision. Third, information 
on residents’ perception of hazards and risks can guide designing the issues on, and focus of, educational outreach 
programs to mitigate hazardous behavior in a given environment. Fourth, it reveals to policy makers the action that 
residents will welcome and programs to be embarked upon at a given time. Fifth, policies and practices lacking 
societal acceptance will ultimately fail even if they are profitable and supported by sound science (Shindler et al, 
2004). Thus, through perception information, public cries and uproar, which may lead to public unrest, are averted 
(Afon et al. 2006; Sjoberg 1999; Sadalla et al. 1999; Tuan 1972). 
Of importance to this study is the perception of inhabitants in the indigenous residential zone of a typical 
indigenous (traditional) city mainly in Yoruba land in Nigeria, turning roads to space for holding social ceremonies. 
What is regarded as the indigenous city in Africa and by extension Nigeria predates the advent of colonialism 
(Bascom 1967; Mabogunje 1962, 1968). The earliest residential portion in these cities was usually walled round for 
security reasons. Their growth outside the security wall fence, according to Mabogunje (1968), produced a twin 
centre city: one traditional and one modern. The combination of these two parts in Nigerian cities revealed three 
contrasting residential areas. These according to Onibokun (1985) are: the sub – urban; the zone between the sub –
urban and the pre-colonial development; and the traditional heart of the city developed prior to the incursion of the 
colonialists. Each of the above respectively is referred to as the sub – urban, transition, and core or traditional 
residential setting. Studies have shown that these residential zones are identifiable in Nigerian indigenous cities. 
They include those on Benin (Onokerhoraye 1977); Ilorin (Akorede 1975;); Ogbomoso (Okewole 1977; Afon 1998, 
2005), Oyo (Afon 2005), Saki (Afon 2005), Bida and Mina (Gana 1996). Each of these zones has distinct physical 
and socio – economic characteristics. 
The indigenous residential setting is regarded generally as the low quality residential area. It is located largely in 
the central part of the pre – colonial Nigeria cities. It is the built up zone before colonization. The area is also made 
up of the “first migrant settlement” (Mabogunje 1968). It is characterized by low standard of physical characteristics 
in terms of construction, layout and the facilities available. These are in addition to low rent paid by few tenants 
where houses are not occupied by landlords. Majority of the residents of the core area of these traditional cities such 
as Ibadan, Kano, Akure, Enugu, Iwo, Oyo, Saki, Ile – Ife, Ilorin and Ogbomoso are indigenes. 
In general, the spatial pattern of the residential zones in indigenous city is that income and education status are on 
the increase as distance increases from the indigenous residential setting to sub – urban area. Heterogeneity in 
population followed the same pattern. This is also the pattern observable in the supply of urban infrastructure 
(Egunjobi 1987; Oherein 2004). On the contrary, population density decreases. Traditional buildings closely built 
together and constructed of mud followed the pattern of population density. The number of buildings that are land –
locked steadily decreases towards the sub - urban (Afon 2005). The above physical settings of Ogbomoso have 
guided the methodology employed in this study. 
3. The Study Setting 
The study is focused on Ogbomoso, Oyo State, Nigeria. The town is located between longitudes 040 12’ E and 
040 17’ E; and latitudes 080 8’ N and 080 14’ N. It is with a population figure of 373,520 according to the 
projection from the 2006 Nigerian National Census figure. Ogbomoso is presently administered under two 
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local government councils namely Ogbomoso North and Ogbomoso South (Fig. 1).
Nomenclature 
A radius of  
B  position of 
C further nomenclature continues down the page inside the text box 
Fig. 1: Road Map of Ogbomoso North and Ogbomoso South Local Government Areas. 
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4.  Methodology of Data Collection and Analysis 
The study utilized principally the primary data. To obtain the data, the two local government areas were stratified into the 
existing twenty (ten in each local government area) political wards used by the Independent National Electoral Commission 
(INEC) for conducting elections. Fifteen of the wards in which traces of the indigenous response could be found were isolated for 
study. 
Although there are three major road categories (Trunk A – Federal; Trunk B – State, and Trunk C – Local) in the town, trunk 
C (local roads) were isolated for study because they are the ones often used for holding social activities. 
Four major stakeholders interviewed were identified in this study. They are residents, commercial motorists, commercial 
motor cyclists locally called ‘Okada’, and celebrants. The houses surveyed were selected using random systematic sampling 
whereby the first house sampled was chosen randomly while subsequent unit of investigation was every fifth (5th) house. A 
household head was surveyed in each of the selected buildings. This method was appropriate because there were no information 
on houses numbering and street naming. From this sampling technique, a total of 642 questionnaire were administered and all 
recovered. This was possible because the questionnaire were administered and harvested on the spot. The motorists sampled were
selected using purposive sampling to target the commercial drivers who were randomly picked at notable motor parks (Takie, 
Sabo, LAUTECH Teaching Hospital (General), Oja’gbo, Caretaker and Ora) in the town. This allowed them adequate time and 
attention to respond to the questions. From this sampling technique, a total of 146 motorists were sampled. Similarly, the 
commercial motor cycle (Okada) riders were interviewed at their notable parks in the study area. Using systematic random 
sampling where the first cyclist was randomly chosen and the subsequent one was every third cyclist. This also allowed the 
respondents adequate time and attention to respond to the questions. From this sampling technique, a total of 47 cyclists were
sampled. The total number of celebrants sampled was ten (10). These were those met at the venues where the practice was on 
going. 
Plate 1: Road blocked for Social Ceremony at Idi Igba, Akunko Area, Ogbomoso
Source: Authors’ Field Survey, 2015.
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Data analyses were both descriptive and inferential. Three indices to measure respondents’ perception were developed. These 
are tagged ‘Relative Awareness Index’ (RAI), Relative Reason Index (RRI) and ‘Relative Acceptability Level Index (RALI). The 
first measures the respondents’ level of awareness that roads blocked as a result of turning them to spaces for holding socia l
ceremonies/activities generate environmental hazards. The second measures the relative reasons why people used to turn roads to 
spaces for holding social ceremonies, while the third measures the relative level of acceptability of the practice in the study area. 
To arrive at the RAI, respondents were asked to express their level of agreement with the listed consequences (hazards) of road 
blockage for social ceremonies in their areas by rating each hazard  provided in the questionnaire using the five-point Likert scale 
of Strongly Agreed, Agreed, Just Agreed, Disagreed, and Strongly Disagreed. Similarly, to arrive at the RRI, respondents rated 
each reason provided in the questionnaire using the same method as with RAI as Strongly Agreed, Agreed, Just Agreed, 
Disagreed, and Strongly Disagreed. Also, to arrive at the RALI, respondents were asked to express their level of acceptability of 
the practice in the study area using the same method as with RAI as Very much Acceptable, Very Acceptable, Acceptable, Not 
Acceptable, and Not at all Acceptable. Several studies where residents’ perception on the various attributes of urban environment 
or services was determined through similar ratings existed in both the developing and developed nations. Such works include 
Okanlawon et al, (2014), Afon (2006, 2007, 2011), Afon et al, (2006), Anand (1999), Centre for Public Policy and Social 
Research (2005), Opricovic & Tzeng (2003). The approach is considered to be an extension of the multi – criteria model where 
different attributes of a service or alternative ratings are generated, weight is assigned to each of the rating generated (Opricovic 
& Tzeng, 2003), and arriving at an index for each rating to produce ranking showing the respective level of perception felt.  
To calculate the index, the ratings above respectively were assigned a value of 5,4,3,2 and 1. The Total Weight Value (TWV) 
for each attribute is obtained through the summation of the product of the number of responses for each rating to an attribute and 
the respective weight value. This is expressed mathematically as: 
ܹܸܶ ൌ෍
ହ
௜ୀଵ
Where: TWV = Total Weight Value 
 Pi = Number of respondents rating an attribute i; and  
Vi = Weight assigned to attribute i. 
The RAI/RRI/RALI respectively to each awareness/reason/Acceptability was 
arrived at by dividing TWV by the summation of the respondents to each of the five ratings. This is expressed 
mathematically as, 
RAI/Ȁ ൌ ்ௐ௏σ ୔୧ఱ೔సభ
Where: 
RAI  = Relative Awareness Index, and Pi is as defined previously  
RRI = Relative Reason Index and other parameters as previously defined. 
RALI = Relative Acceptability Level Index and other parameters as previously defined.  
4.1 Research findings 
Findings from the study are as discussed under the various headings below.  Unless otherwise stated, the tables in 
this section emanated from the survey of 2014. 
4.2  Respondents Differentials in Socio-Economics Characteristics 
Five socio-economic attributes of respondents were examined. These were gender, marital status, educational 
status, occupation and length of stay. The respondents’ distribution into the five attributes is as summarized on 
Table 1. 
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Majority of all the respondents were males. Of the 589 respondents, 367 (62.3%) were males. Further breakdown 
by categories shows that of the 415 residents, 204 (49.2%) were males while the remaining 211 (50.8%) were 
females. This was so because majority of those that were met at home at the time of survey, being morning periods, 
were females; the males might have gone out to their various places of work. Of the 120 commercial motorists 
sampled, 113 (94.2%) were males. The females found in this category might be traders in the motor parks who were 
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willing to respond to the questions, even though they were not drivers. Of the 44 commercial motorcyclists sampled, 
all (100 %) of them were males. No female commercial motorcyclist was found in the study area. 
Investigation into the marital status of respondents indicated that of the 620 respondents, 498 (80.3%) were 
married, 93(15.0%) single; 20 (3.2%) widow; 6(1.0%) divorced; and 3(0.5%) widower. The breakdown by 
categories showed that married residents is the dominating class with 317 (52.0%) of the total respondents. Next in 
importance were married commercial motorists 131 (21.5%); then single residents 77 (12.6%). Married commercial 
motorcyclists were 40 (6.6%); single commercial motorists were 9 (1.5%); while single commercial motorcyclists 
were 7(1.1%). Further breakdown by location (Table 2) shows that all commercial motorcyclists sampled in both 
Ogbomoso North and Ogbomoso South Local Councils were either married (85.1%) or single (14.9%); out of the 
commercial motorists, 91.6% were married, 6.3% single, 1.4% divorced and 0.7% widower found only in 
Ogbomoso North; of all the residents sampled, 75.5% were married, 18.3% single, 4.8% widow, 1.0% divorced and 
0.5% widower. 
The sampled residents had a better mix of educational status than the other three categories. This is because 
majority (44.5%) of the resident respondents had either secondary school or teachers’ grade II education, 27.8% 
primary school, 16.5% no formal education, 8.5% National Diploma or National Certificate of Education and 2.6% 
Higher National Diploma or 1st degree, while 0.2% had a minimum of masters’ degree. Of the commercial 
motorists, 53.1% had primary education while 0.7% had Higher National Diploma or 1st Degree. Among the 
Commercial motorcyclists, 6.4% had Higher National Diploma or 1st degree while 59.6% had either secondary 
school or teacher’s grade II; commercial motorists and motorcyclists shows the level of lack of gainful employment 
in the study area and by extension, in the country. 
While 48.0% of the sampled resident respondents were traders, 21.6% were Artisans; of the sampled commercial 
motorists, 89.8% of them motor drivers, 2.9% ach traders and commercial motorcyclists. This occupation 
distribution is expected. However, the 6.5% artisan and the remaining ones found among the commercial 
motorcyclists might be those who had no work at the time of survey and looked for livelihood in that respect. 
Respondents were instructed to indicate their length of stay in the study area since this is very significant to the 
assessment of the activity. This is because the greater the duration of stay, the better the assessment of hazards 
generated by the practice. The length of stay in the area was grouped into three namely short stay (5 years and 
below), medium stay (6-10 years) and longer stay (11 years and above). The dominating category/class/period of 
respondents’ length of stay (residency) in the study area is “11 years and above”. This implies that majority of the 
respondents had a good knowledge of the effects of the practice and/in the study area, having stayed there for a 
reasonable longer period; hence, a good assessment of the practice.  
5.  Inference from the Study 
The first issue is the determination of respondents’ levels of awareness that the identified hazards were products 
of road blockage for social ceremonies in their areas. This was measured through Relative Awareness Index (RAI). 
The computations are as explained earlier and are presented in Table 2. Among the residents, noisy environment
with RAI of 4.2 ranked the highest product of turning roads to spaces for holding social ceremonies in the area. Next 
in effect is traffic congestion with RAI of 4.1 while the least in this category of respondents is increase in length of 
time taken to destination with RAI of 2.8. 
Among the motorists, traffic congestion and noisy environment, both with RAI of 4.5 each ranked the highest in 
the group. Next in effect are other two hazards, open space defecation and endangering the life of the sick on the 
way to hospital each with RAI of 4.3 while the least was increase in length of time taken to destination with RAI of 
3.5. Among the motorcyclists, endangering the life of the sick on the way to hospital was rated the highest with RAI 
of 4.4 and increase in length of time taken to destination with RAI of 3.2 was the least. 
Among the celebrants and the overall respondents, the pattern of ranking in both categories followed that of the 
residents’. For all the respondents, noisy environment with RAI of 4.3 ranked the highest product of the practice; 
traffic congestion second with RAI of 4.2; endangering the life of the sick on the way to hospital was third with RAI 
of 4.0 while increase in length of time taken to destination with RAI of 3.0 was also the least.   
   
The relationship between length of stay of respondents in the study area and respondents’ perceived hazard 
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resulting from road blockage for social ceremonies was also investigated. The result of the analysis indicated that 
the correlation coefficient (r) computed for length of stay (residency) and perceived hazard is 0.750. This implies 
that there is a very high positive correlation between the length of stay of people and their perceived hazards in the 
study area (Ogbomoso township) since correlation is significant at 0.01 level (2-tailed); which means that as length 
of stay increases, the level of perception of hazards in the area also increases correspondingly.  
The second issue is the determination of the most perceived reason why roads are turned to space for holding 
social ceremonies in the study area. Presented in Table 3 is the summary of respondents’ perception of reasons for 
the practice in the study area. The highest ranked reason among all the (aggregate) respondents is Just to have 
entertainment in my family house with RRI of 3.8. Next to this is High cost of renting halls with RRI of 3.7, while 
the least ranked reason is Other available space may be un-kept with RRI of 2.9. 
Among the residents, High cost of renting halls with RRI of 3.7 ranked the highest reason for turning roads to 
space for holding social ceremonies in the study area. Next in effect is It is more convenient with RRI of 3.6, while 
the least reason among this category of respondents is Other available space may be un-kept with RRI of 2.9. 
Among the motorists, High cost of renting halls with RRI of 3.7 also ranked the highest reason; Just to have 
entertainment in my family house and No strict enforcement of the law against the action, both with RRI of 3.4 were 
next, while the least-ranked reason among this category of respondents are No other space around and It is more 
convenient, both with RRI of 2.9. 
Among the motorcyclists, the reason that ranked highest was the same with residents and motorists categories 
discussed above. Next in effect is No other space around with RRI of 4.4, while the least reason among this 
category of respondents is Just to have the entertainment in my family house with RRI of 3.4.  
Among the celebrants, No serious law against the use of road for social ceremonies with RRI of 4.0 ranked the 
highest reason, while the least reason is It is part of our culture and tradition with RRI of 2.7.  
The data were still subjected to further analysis. The results of this are presented in Table 4. The mean indices of 
the residents, motorists, motorcyclists, celebrants and the overall respondents are 3.5, 4.0, 3.9, 3.4 and 3.7 
respectively (Table 2).  The perceived consequences of the practice that were common to the four categories of 
respondents were three. These include Noisy environment, blockage of drainage by waste and Endangering the life 
of the sick on the way to hospital having serial numbers 4, 5 and 8 respectively (Table 4). 
Of concern as well are the perceived consequences with mean indices below the categories of respondents’ mean 
indices. For instance, the consequences with mean indices lower than the mean index value for residents were five in 
number. These were consequences with serial numbers 1, 3, 6, 9 and 10. 
Presented in Table 5 are the findings in respect of reasons why people used to turn roads to space for holding 
social ceremonies, and the resultant blockage of such roads. The reasons common to all the categories of 
respondents are two. These were No strict enforcement of the law against the action and High cost of renting halls
with serial numbers 6 and 8 respectively (Table 5). This points to the aspects/issues that the policy makers 
(governments) need to address seriously, especially on strict enforcement of laws against indiscipline in the society. 
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table 4: 
respondents’ 
awareness of 
consequences of road blockage for holding social ceremonies rated equal to, and above the mean index. 
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Consequences of 
road blockage for 
social ceremonies
Residents Motorists Motorcyclists Celebrants
Overall 
respondents
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
11
12
2
3
4
5
7
8
11
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
11
3
4
5
6
8
9
2
4
5
7
8
11
12
2
4
5
7
8
Consequences of road blockage for holding social ceremonies 
1. Increase  in crime rate 
2. Traffic congestion 
3. Road accident 
4. Noisy environment 
5. Blockage of drainage by waste 
6. Offensive odour from open space defecation. 
7. Open space defecation 
8. Endangering the life of the sick on the way to hospital 
9. Increase in length of time taken to destination 
10. Cancel a trip completely 
11. Offensive odour from other waste 
12. Air quality reduction from electric generating plants 
Table 5: reasons for blocking roads for holding social ceremonies 
Reasons Residents Motorists Motorcyclists Celebrants
Overall 
respondents
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
1
3
5
6
8
1
6
7
8
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
2
3
5
6
8
1
3
5
6
8
Reasons for blocking road for holding social ceremonies 
1. Just to have the entertainment in my family house 
2. No other space around 
3. It is more convenient 
4. Other available spaces may be un-kept 
5. No serious law against the use of road for ceremonies 
6. No strict enforcement of the law against the action 
7. It is part of our culture and tradition 
8. High cost of renting halls. 
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The level of acceptability of the practice in the study area by the respondents was investigated. Different categories 
of respondents and the five considered important socio-economic attributes were separately considered/investigated 
with respect to level of acceptability of the practice for the purpose. 
Hence, respondents’ level of acceptability of the practice were rated by respondents using one of the five point likert
scales of very much acceptable, very acceptable, acceptable, not acceptable and not at all acceptable. 
A personally developed index tagged relative acceptability level index (rali) was used for the measurement (as for 
(rai and rri above). 
Therefore, the computations for different categories of respondents and the five considered important socio –
economic attributes to the study are presented below: 
Category of respondents by level of acceptability   marital status by level of acceptability 
RESIDENTS - 100 = 2.3   SINGLE - 178 = 2.0 
   429      91
                                 
MOTORISTS - 239 = 1.7   MARRIED - 985 = 2.1 
   138       474
  
CYCLISTS - 82 = 1.8   DIVORCED                 11 =
 1.8 
   46       6 
CELEBRANTS - 14 = 2.0   WIDOW  45 = 2.3 
   7       20
        WIDOWER   11 = 3.7 
AGGREGATES - 1335 = 2.2     3 
   620     AGGREGATE 1230 = 2.1 
TWV = RALI (RELATIVE ACCEPTABILITY LEVEL INDEX)                     594
6PI
Length of stay (residency) by level of acceptability   gender by level of acceptability 
≤ 5 YEARS (SHORT STAY) 328 = 2.2   MALE - 703 = 2.0
                   150        350
6 – 10 YEARS (MEDIUM STAY) 258 = 2.0   FEMALE - 513 = 2.4
    127       215
≥11 YEARS (LONGER STAY) 656 = 2.2   AGGREGATE 1216 =
 2.2
   303      565
AGGREGATE  1264 = 2.1
   580
EDUCATIONAL STATUS BY LEVEL OF ACCEPTABILITY  OCCUPATION BY LEVEL OF ACCEPTABILITY
NO FORMAL EDUCATION 193 = 2.4   ARTISANS  181 =
 1.9 
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   82       94
PRIMARY SCHOOL  405 = 2.0   CIVIL SERVANT 22 =
 2.8 
   201       8 
SECONDARY SCHOOL/GRADE II 567 = 2.2   TEACHERS  30 =
 2.3 
   258       13  
OND/NCE  87 = 2.1   TRADERS  476 = 2.3 
   41       204
HND/1ST DEGREE  23 = 1.5   MOTOR DRIVERS 245 =
 1.8 
   15       136
MASTERS  1 = 1.0   MOTOR CYCLISTS 81 = 1.8
   1       46
AGGREGATE  1276 = 2.1   OTHERS  229 = 2.5 
   598       30
The implication of this is an outright rejection of the practice in the study area by the respondents. This is because 
all the indices computed (except for two categories of occupation) fell below the mean of five points (2.5). Overall 
respondents’ index for different categories of occupation was 2.1.
Conclusion and recommendation 
The opinion of community dwellers to their surrounding is very important to an improved quality of life and that of 
the physical environment. In this paper, we have analysed residents’ utilization of road as space for holding social 
ceremonies in indigenous residential area of a developing country. The study established that residents’ 
(respondents’) responses to environmental amenities’ inadequacy were sources through which environmental 
hazards and the attendant risks were produced. While the level of awareness of the perceived consequences of 
turning roads to space for holding social ceremonies was high among all the respondents, the reasons why the 
practice still continues till date is worthy of note. These include lack of strict enforcement of the law against the 
action and high cost of renting halls which were the two outstanding ones common to all the categories of 
respondents. The study established also that the practice is very unacceptable in the study area, even though it 
continues till date. 
Predicating on the needs and expectations of the community, based on their social, status and perception of 
environmental hazards and unacceptability of the practice that generates such hazards in the environment is of 
necessity. In order to avert likely breakdown of law and order in the study area in future, the incorporation of their 
expressed will, in this case, unacceptability of the practice, is of importance. This will provide a participation 
(bottom-up) approach in which the elements of the urban environment that are highly valued by the different 
categories of citizens have in contributing to improving local governance. This will as well generate community 
consensus among the residents and policy makers. It can thus be concluded that with the high level of 
unacceptability of turning roads to space for holding social ceremonies in the study area, there should be strict 
enforcement of the law (with appropriate sanctions) prohibiting the practice without fear of favour. This will lead to 
improvement in the quality of the physical environment and enhance more cordial relationship among the citizenry. 
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